Total Car Collections taking over Melbourne through
strategic move
Total Car Collections and Cash For Cars Melbourne joins hands to expand their reach

Monday 27th June 2016.

Total Car Collections joins hands with Cash For My Cars Melbourne to expand their car buying and car wrecking services throughout Melbourne
metro including Geelong and Mornington Peninsula.Total Car Collections being the leading car wrecker and car buyer in Melbourne South East
Region expanded its reach for buying and removing cars from Melbourne Western Suburbs, Melbourne Northern Suburbs and Melbourne CBD.

Car wrecking business has always been a shady area for Melbourne residents as there were always complaints from the users on how they deal with
them and selling their car fast has always been their problem.

Total car collection’s and Cash For My Cars Melbourne core business value are aligned in the same direction that is excellent customer services and
standing up to their commitment as narrated by spokesperson of both companies at the MOU signing ceremony here in Melbourne.

Now no matter where your car is in Victoria state, you can always reach out to either totalcarcollections.com.au or cashformycars.com.au and get
free car removal and instant cash quotes for your cars.

About Total Car Collection:

Total Car Collection is a Melbourne based Car wreckers providing, “Fast Cash for old cars”, “free junk Car Removal”, “Sell My Car in Melbourne” and
“Truck Wrecking specialists” Services.

Total Car Collections is always on a lookout to buy all types, makes and models of cars, vans, utes, 4WD and trucks, regardless of its condition.

About Cash For My Cars:

Cash For My Cars is the new kid in the block, but having all the right resources and staff makes them the real competitor in car wrecking industry.

Un Like other wreckers Cash for my cars are offering good cash quotes to all their users for their cars, vans, utes, and trucks. They are also providing
free car removal services throughout Melbourne Western Suburbs.
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